
Petaluma Council Meeting #22 Tuesday 20th April

2021, 2 PM - 3 PM Zoom Meeting

Link:https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/j/99717822211

Meeting ID: 997 1782 2211

Sonoma County Junior College District (SCJCD),

Santa Rosa Junior College (SRJC)

Link for SGA Facebook

This land acknowledgement calls us to commit to continuing to learn how to be better stewards of the

land we inhabit. We recognize that every member of the Santa Rosa Junior College community has

benefitted, and continues to benefit, from the use and occupation of this land since the institution’s

founding in 1918. Consistent with our values of community and diversity, we have a responsibility to

acknowledge and make visible the colleges’ relationship to Native peoples. By offering this Land

Acknowledgement, we affirm Indigenous sovereignty and will work to hold Santa Rosa Junior College

more accountable to the needs of American Indian and Indigenous peoples.

'We acknowledge that we gather at Santa Rosa Junior College on the territorial traditional land of the

Pomo People in Santa Rosa and the Coast Miwok People in Petaluma, past and present, and honor with

gratitude the land itself and the people who have stewarded it throughout the generations.'

SGA Approved Budget 2020-2021 : $2,000 Petaluma Student life and $3,000 Petaluma Council

Clubs

Meeting Chair Contact: Anetra McCartney, clubs.pc@santarosa.edu

Meeting Advisor Contact: Vidaurri, Michelle, mvidaurri@santarosa.edu

Advisor Signature: ___________________________

Advisor Timestamp: ________________ / ____ / ____ / ___

Pursuant to Government Code 54957.5: Supplemental materials distributed less than 72 hours before this meeting to a majority

https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/j/99717822211


of the Petaluma Council will be made available for public inspection at this meeting and via email request. Materials prepared
by Petaluma Council Officers and distributed during the meeting are available for public inspection at the meeting or after the
meeting if prepared by some other person. In the event a quorum of the Petaluma Council is not present, a “planning workshop”
will continue with the Petaluma Council members present and other stakeholders who are present. No action of the Petaluma
Council will be taken during a planning workshop.

I. Call to Order & Roll Call: Start time:2:02pm Quorum:6/6

Officer/Member: Present, Late, or Absent

● VP of Clubs, Petaluma; Anetra McCartney- present

● VP of Student life, Petaluma- Brandon Repp- present
● Member at large - Ally Lubas-present
● Baha’i Club; Kenneth Beck - present
● NSLS: Celina Ventanilla-present
● A.I.D.E: Delashay Benson- present

II. Approval of the Current Agenda & Past Meeting Minutes: At this time the Petaluma
Council shall review and approve the Agendas and Minutes -making additions and deletions as recommended.

A. Agenda #22(April 13th, 2021) A motion may come forward to approve Agenda #22
● VP of Student life, Petaluma- Brandon Repp- Yes
● Baha’i Club; Kenneth Beck- Yes
● Member at large - Ally Lubas-Yes
● NSLS: Celina Ventanilla-Yes
● A.I.D.E: Delashay Benson- Yes

B. Minutes for Meeting #20 &21 A motion may come forward to approve Minutes for
Petaluma Council Meeting #20 &21

● VP of Student life, Petaluma; Brandon Repp-Yes
● Baha’i Club; Kenneth Beck-Yes
● Member at large -Ally Lubas- Yes
● NSLS: Celina Ventanilla- Yes
● A.I.D.E: Delashay Benson- Yes

III. Public Comment (5 minutes per speaker, 15 minutes per topic): At this time, members
of the public may address the Petaluma Council. Those who wish to speak shall provide the secretary with their name and contact information
before speaking: this information shall be noted in the minutes.



IV. Club Activation & Deactivation and Petaluma Council member
Appointments &  Removal:
At this time the Petaluma Council may Activate or Deactivate Petaluma Clubs or remove and/or appoint new members. When possible, such
activations and deactivations shall be agendized before the Petaluma Council meeting.

V. Information Items (Reports and Discussion):

A. Officer Reports:

● Vice President of Clubs, PC: I went to the future luncheon. We had an awesome awesome
event, where we shared recipes and talked about different countries. awesome recipes and
we even wanted to see if we could possibly make a club out of that just for foodies you
know so maybe look out for that club coming to us in their future.  I also attended the
well by laws meeting. I also am attending the bylaws committee this week with Ally. I'll
be working on the bylaws with  Ally and delashay and Zack. I believe he was there as
well, so I'm looking forward to that. Congratulations to everyone who won their
respective personal position, I look forward to working with all of you for the next
upcoming semester. I just appreciate all the experience and all the patients and just seeing
you guys bring your smiles to this meeting, every week, thank you.

● Vice President of Student Life, PC:Congratulations Ally on her close race with
competition and vitorcy on gaining the position of VP of Legislation. He also just wanted
to say congrats to Ally and each anyone who won their position and for delashay getting
the Presidency again.

● The Baha’i Club : The Baha’i Club is still meeting Fridays at 4pm and we're looking
forward and planning, for you know, at least at least one more eventBefore the end of the
Semester

● NSLS: Celina Ventanilla: congratulations to everyone that won their positions congrats
and like I commend you for all the hard work that you put into your campaigns.

● A.I.D.E : Delashay Benson
● Member at large :weekly report this week is just that I was working on the bylaws

committee on Thursday, which was really fun we're revising all of those sta bylaws which
has been super fun.And i'm hoping to revise them in which works for our student
government Assembly for this year, next year, so it's been really exciting and yeah just
some really fun stuff and i'm going to also work on getting the student representative
committee up and started again.I plan to work more with the bylaws committee this week
as well, so that is my weekly report.

● Advisor, Michelle Vidaurri: Just wanted to say congratulate brandon for his role with
petaluma again next year and everybody who won their positions and it looks like we
have somebody new on board just want to say all of your service that pending accounts to



the petaluma campus and we are hosting an end of the year party i'll have to get the date
for you.

● Advisor, Deborah Ziccone/Zack Miranda:
● Co-Advisor, Walter Isaac:
● B. Special Reports:
● Regina Brennan/ Evelyn Navarro-Ken Beck: That, in the past when it gets toward the end

of the year we usually have some kind of motion to move the money from the other funds
to the Trust Fund because the Trust Fund Regina She/Her/DEM: CC trust.egina
She/Her/DEM: Yes, so there is some paperwork that's associated with that I know they
tried to do it last year, and no monies had been moved over simply because I don't
know.Regina She/Her/DEM: I need to check with Robert, but it was kind of a hold was
put on it, because we needed to make sure it was something that was allowable right,
because if that's the case if that's the case, then any committee.Regina She/Her/DEM: The
issue that we had last year we didn't necessarily roll any money into the CD because we
were in we knew we're going to be in a deficit going into this year right so we're going to
use any unused money from last year towards the deficit, this year, does that make
sense.Regina She/Her/DEM: In Robert to see whether or not we can roll that money over
because i'm thinking it may open something up saying well if petaluma Council can do it,
then why can't.Regina She/Her/DEM: It happened, I still have the paperwork, it is just a
question of whether or not it's allowable so i'll reach out to Robert I think 10 and then i'm
happy to send an email or come back to your next meeting and getting an update on
that.Michelle Vidaurri (she/her/hers): Well, I would imagine as funds became tighter the
last year um yeah the loss of revenue that things were probably scrutinized more heavily
and and then they're shipping all of that, so the fact that it has changed from year to year
does not surprise me that happens often.Regina She/Her/DEM: Okay, well, so I I will
reach out to Robert in the meantime, if you want to touch base with them feel free right
and maybe loop me in on the conversation I believe prior to.Anetra mccartney: Thank
you so much tree expertise we just had these daunting questions and we do appreciate
you doing lecture work to find the answers we mean, so thank you.

VI. Old Business

V. New Business

VII. Communications from the Floor:



A. Suggestion Agenda Items for the next Petaluma Council Meeting.

Adjournment:2:44pm

The SRJC Petaluma Council does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admissions or access to, or treatment of
or employment in, its programs or activities. The appropriate disability-related aids or services, including printed
information in alternate formats, that enable persons with disabilities to participate in public meetings are available

by contacting the Student Affairs Office at (707) 527-4424, Santa Rosa Junior College 1501 Mendocino Avenue,

Santa Rosa California 48 hours prior to the meeting.

[Government Code Section 54953.2, & Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132) Section

202]


